We present a new device concept for a mixer element for THz frequencies. This uses a superconducting transition-edge microbridge biased at the center of its superconducting transition near 4.2 K. It is fed from an antenna or waveguide structure. Power from a local oscillator and a rf signal produce a temperature and resulting resistance variation at the difference frequency. The new aspect is the use of a very short bridge in which rapid ( < 0.1 ns) outdiffision of hot electrons occurs. This gives large intermediate frequency (if) response. The mixer offers ~4 GHz if bandwidth, z 80 Cl rf resistive impedance, good match to the if amplifier, and requires only l-20 nW of local oscillator power. The upper rf frequency is determined by antenna or waveguide properties. Predicted mixer conversion efficiency is l/8, and predicted double-sideband receiver noise temperatures are 260 and 90 K for transition widths of 0.1 and 0.5 T,, respectively. During the past decade there have been significant advances in heterodyne receivers in the frequency range 0.1-2 THz. These advances have been due to developments in superconductor-insulator-superconductor (SIS) mixers, 1*2 cooled Schottky receivers,' and integrated antennas.3 SIS tunnel junctions have been successfully employed to 500 GHz in waveguide receivers. For these and higher frequencies, many designs favor antenna-coupled detectors, due to increasing difficulty with waveguide components and the potential ease of producing focal plane arrays of antennacoupled devices. NbN films offer a gap frequency above 700 GHz, but have so far exhibited problems with rf loss. Needs for improved THz heterodyne receivers are found in spaced-based," airborne, and balloon-based observatories, and in laboratory studies in diverse fields.
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Other approaches for submillimeter wavelength mixers include SIN (N=normal metal) tunnel junctions,2 Josephson mixers, hot-electron superconductor devices using Nb' or NbN" films of area z 10 pm2, and hot-electron semiconductor devices.778 The hot-electron superconductor devices studied to datesV6 use electron-phonon coupling to cool the electrons; the electron-phonon interaction time determines the response time. The experiments on Nb devices' have used an intermediate frequency (if) ~40 MHz. Past hot-electron semiconductor devices7 had limited if bandwidth, though this situation may improve.8
The microbolometer proposed here is a superconducting transition-edge detector9," using a superconducting microbridge (e.g., Nb with' T,z4.4 K, L=O.2 pm, JV=0.05 ,um, thickness d=O.Ol pm, and R,=80 S1=2R). It is biased at a temperature T and resistance R near the midpoint of its transition, whose width is AC see Fig. 1 . The leads are thicker nonsuperconducting films of high conductivity. When two rf signals are coupled to the device, its temperature can respond rapidly enough to follow the power variation at the difference (intermediate) frequency. This fast thermal response is due to rapid diffusion of the hot electrons out the ends of the strip into the thicker leads which are at a temperature Tos4.2 K. The thick leads connect to the rf coupling structure (for a waveguide system) or to the antenna (for an antennacoupled system). The thick leads serve to heat sink the ends of the bridge at To and to couple in the rf signals with low loss. The new aspect of the present letter is the use of a very short bridge to achieve a large if response using hot-electron outdiffusion, and the development of a basic prediction for receiver noise.
The microbolometer mixer proposed here has a number of attractive features: the impedance is resistive, with negligible capacitance and inductance;" the device resistance can match that of the antenna or waveguide struc- ture and the if amplifier; the mixer conversion efficiency is fairly high, up to l/8; the if can be z-4 GHz, a practical requirement; and the local oscillator (lo) power required is small, -nW. Finally, the device can be fabricated on a standard quartz substrate.
To predict receiver performance, we first calculate the response at the if. The voltage responsivity 5' (V/W) to rf power dissipated in the bridge is given by
with I the bias current, R the electrical resistance, G the thermal conductance for heat flow to the thick leads, wif the angular frequency of the amplitude modulated power, and T the thermaI response time. This is given by" r=C/~ G, with C the electron specific heat for the bridge.'" Cooling by outdiffusion of hot electrons dominates over other cooling paths, such as electron-phonon cooling, since ~diff z (L/4)2/O~~ is less than the electron-phonon inelastic time, ~~~ I3 (D is the diffusion constant, z 1 cm"/s for a Nb film 100-w thick.5) rep= 10m8 Tm2 in s.~
The if response extends to a -3 dB frequency of fif,3dB = (27r~) -'. The proposed design has a time constant of14 T= C/G=0.04 ns.
(21 This gives -3 dB if response to 4 GHz. For Nb electronphonon hot-electron mixers, r= 1 ns (3 dB frequency =: 160 MHz) at 4.2 K.' In most THz astronomical applications, an if bandwidth >l GHz is desired. We next calculate the mixer conversion efficiency, v~, which is the if power coupled into a matched if load divided by the rf signal power coupled into the mixer. The local oscillator and signal produce a voltage in the mixer V(t) = v,, cos ( W*J) + v, cos (co/). The instantaneous power isI Pi,,, = V(t) 2/R,. The mixer's thermal response is too slow to follow at frequencies of order 2w, and 2w,,. The thermal response averages over many rf cycles, responding to the power P(t) =&+P,+XP*~J 1'2 cos &I$,
with PlO= VfJ2R,, P,= Vz/2R,, and Wir=Wlo-W,. We assume P,4P,,. If WiT < 1, we can use the dc responsivity So from E!q. ( 1) 
We use dR/dT=2R/AT in deriving the above equation. We take the average temperature rise due to the dc current as &"d,=12R/G=AT/4, and 8Tl,=PlJG=AT/4. With these values we find the mixer conversion efficiency is ?lM' l/8.
We have considered a sinusoidal rf signal, so qiw is a singlesideband (SSB) conversion efficiency. The SSB mixer conversion loss, LM, is given as -10 log r],=9 dB. Temper-ature increases of 6Td, and 6T,,= AT/4 are close to upper limits since the temperature increase at the center of the bridge is approximately (3/4) A T. l2 The overall conversion efficiency is given by r~ =v&mir. The rf coupling efficiency to the mixer's rf resistance=R, of 80 R should be excellent; r] ,+ 1 for waveguide coupling. The if coupling efficiency to the mixer output resistance R-40 a is also very good, Tirz 1. The overall conversion efficiency for waveguide coupling can thus be ~zO. 1, for a conversion loss= 10 dB; for a planar antenna3'15P160r corner reflector," we take ~~0.05.
A receiver using this microbridge heterodyne element will have three sources of noise: ( 1) (6) with k=Boltzmann's constant and B the bandwidth; we have set 12(d&/dT)/G= l/2. The double-sideband (DSB) receiver noise temperature, TR, is the temperature of the rf source which will produce additional noise power 2kT,q B at the if equal to the if noise power given by Eq. (6). (The factor of 2 here is for the DSB case.) We tind
with q=O.l, Tif=4 K, and T=4.4 K. For a bridge transition width of AT=O.l T, T, (DSB) =260 K; for a transition width AT=O.5 T, T, (DSB) =90 K.17,i8 A surprising conclusion from Eqs. (6) and (7) is that one desires a broad superconducting transition. This can be understood. Since STf, is fixed once G is set, a broad transition reduces the effect of thermal fluctuations. The conversion efficiency does not depend on AT, since the lo and dc power are adjusted to give a fixed temperature rise 8Td,=8T,, = AT/4. We summarize the device performance in Table I . We summarize the performance of selected heterodyne receivers in the literature in Table II . SIS technology15J19120 is fairly mature for frequencies up to ~350 GHz. LO power is modest for single SIS junctions, of order 10 nW. The Schottky devices21 require ZmW lo power. They use laser lo sources and corner-reflector mounts above ~700 GHz. Above ~500 GHz, our proposed hot-electron mi- crobolometer mixer looks attractive even for a narrow transition width AT-O. 1 T. Such a transition width is currently achievable. For the higher frequencies, the small lo power required by the microbridge may allow use of solid state sources to well above 1 THz. Below =: 500 GHz, our proposed device can improve on present and nearfuture SIS devices if we can achieve AT> 0.2 T. Our computation of noise temperature does not include any contribution from quantum noise.' This will contribute an amount of order TQ (DSB) =hf/2k=-24 K at 1 THz. An issue in real designs is saturation by background rf. P,,, is equal to (2/3)P,, with the dc and lo power levels described above. Pi,=5 nW for AT=05 T if vfi= 1. To prevent saturation, on-chip filters" may be used. Further, one could employ an array of four microbridges in series parallel. This configuration has the same resistance as an individual bridge, but a lo power of 20 nW.
The upper frequency limit for the microbolometer mixer is not established. Antenna coupling can work well, to at least 2 THz with much larger transition-edge deteo tars."" Good antenna efliciencies, ;=50%, have been measured at 16 THz (/2= 19 ,um) .16 The elastic scattering time in the bridge, re,-lo-i5 s, sets an upper limit 8~ 100 THz on the signal frequency. Bolometric mixing in a different system, a superconducting point contact, can persist to very high frequencies. "3 We thank N. R. Erickson, M. Gaidis, C. A. Mears, M. Nahum, P. L. Richards, M. Tinkham, N. G. Ugras, and R. G. Wheeler for discussions and comments on this manuscript, and A. L. Betz and H. P. Rose, for providing information prior to publication. This work was supported by NASA Grant No. NAG 5-1244 and NSF Grant No. DMR 9112752.
